Monday 12th April

Tuesday 13th April

Wednesday 14th April

Come to OSHC ready to
Today we celebrate all things

Today Group 1’s and 2’s will all

enjoy a day wandering around

Harry Potter! Come dressed

venture to Mars Sports

Adelaide Zoo! We will spend

in your favorite Harry

Complex! Come challenge or

the day looking at animals

Potter themed dress-up

show-off your skills in many

whilst completing a Zoo

gear!

different sports. Come

themed scavenger hunt.

dressed in your favourite
sporting gear!

Thursday 15th April

Friday 16th April

Group 1 children have the
opportunity to participate in a
Make a Bear workshop at
OSHC today.

Depart: 9:30am
Return: 2:30pm

Group 2 will be heading to the
Aquadome for a day of
swimming and going down the
water slide!

Welcome to the historic
OSHC Olympics! Join us to
compete in Olympic crafts,
Olympic cooking and best of
all Olympic Games. Wear your

Children will have the

house colours and cheer on

opportunity to have their

your team!

Hogwarts houses selected by
the ‘sorting hat’ followed by
a game of Quidditch. Group

Group 1’s

2’s will have the opportunity

Depart: 9:15am

to watch the first Harry

Return: 1:00pm

Potter movie in the library
with a bag of popcorn!

Group 2’s
Depart: 12:15pm
Return: 4:00pm

Lunch Provided: Noodles
Cost: $50

Lunch: BYO
Cost: $65

Today Games 2 U will be
coming to OSHC. Bring your
best gaming skills to compete

and vs each other in the

Depart: 9:00am

games truck. Laser tag and

Return: 3:00pm

the giant hamster ball will
also be available!
BYO Lunch
G1 Cost: $65
G2 Cost: $60

Spending Money : $10
Lunch: BYO
G1 Cost: $60
G2 Cost: $65

Lunch: Chicken Wraps
Cost: $50

Monday April 19th

Tuesday April 20th

to OSHC with something to

Today the Group 1’s head
down to the beach for a day
of sand castle making and
beach games. This will be
followed by fish and chips for
lunch for all children to enjoy!

show from your culture.

Depart: 11:00am

Today at OSHC we host our
very own culture day! Come

Participate in many cultured
cooking and sporting
activities.

Return: 2:30pm
G1 Lunch: Fish & Chips

Wednesday April 21st

Thursday April 22nd

Friday April 23rd

Today the Group 1’s head to
Funtopia for a day of… you
guessed it, fun! Make sure to
bring lots of energy because
this is the ultimate indoor fun
centre.
Depart: 9:30am
Return: 1:30pm
Get your dancing shoes on as

Wheels Day gives children
the opportunity to bring their

OSHC hosts its very own disco

ride of choice to school! Show

day! Refreshments will be

off your preferred set of

available after a boogie such

wheels as we celebrate a day

as a slushie machine and

full of fun! Challenge yourself

water!

and your friends in time trials,
races and obstacle courses!

Lunch: Italian Pasta
Cost: $50

Join us as the Group 2’s head
to the Beach House to have a
day jam packed with arcade
games, water slides and a
whole lot of fun!

Today the Group 2’s head to
Inflatable World! Get ready
for lots of bouncing and all the
fun you could possibly want.

Depart: 9:45am

Depart: 11:15am

Return: 1:15pm

Return: 3:15pm

G2 Lunch: BYO
Cost: $65

Lunch: Sausage Sizzle
Cost: $60

Lunch: BYO
Cost: $65

Lunch: Tacos
Cost $50

